### Agronomy and Crop Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title</th>
<th>Average Salary</th>
<th>Low Salary</th>
<th>High Salary</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agronomist</td>
<td>$47,784</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>80,000</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation/Environmental Technician</td>
<td>38,406</td>
<td>35,600</td>
<td>41,400</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop Scout/Consultant</td>
<td>48,671</td>
<td>38,800</td>
<td>70,000</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Applicator</td>
<td>39,783</td>
<td>33,300</td>
<td>45,000</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farming Operation</td>
<td>42,161</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>90,000</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precision Ag Specialist</td>
<td>46,000</td>
<td>35,000</td>
<td>65,000</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Technician</td>
<td>39,108</td>
<td>22,600</td>
<td>55,000</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Representative</td>
<td>48,722</td>
<td>24,000</td>
<td>78,800</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seed Production</td>
<td>50,278</td>
<td>35,000</td>
<td>63,000</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>43,196</td>
<td>24,000</td>
<td>70,000</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Major</strong></td>
<td><strong>$46,413</strong></td>
<td><strong>22,600</strong></td>
<td><strong>90,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>169</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Further Education</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>63</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Organizations Hiring Students in Agronomy and Crop Sciences

- 21st Century Ag
- Abbenhaus Farms
- Advanced Crop Management
- AgGro Innovations
- AgReliant Genetics, LLC
- AgriGold
- Agriland FS
- Agro Engineering
- Agtegra
- Aherin Agri-Business, Inc.
- Allendan Seed Company
- Anderson’s Fertilizer Service
- Army National Guard
- Aurora Coop
- Baisch and Skinner
- BASF
- Bayer Crop Science
- Beck’s Hybrids
- Bennett Ag Research Consulting
- Black Gold Farms
- Blue Sky Crop Consulting & Tri County Seeds
- C&C Farms
- Cactus Hill Ag Consulting LLC
- Centerra
- Central Farmers Coop
- Central Ohio Farmers Cooperative
- Central Valley Ag
- Central Crop Consulting
- CG Ag Consulting
- Champion Seed
- CHS
- Core & Main
- Corteva Agriscience
- Country Partners Cooperative
- Crop Metrics
- Crop Production Services
- Darden
- Davenport Farms Inc.
- DW Consulting
- Evans Farms
- Evergreen FS
- Farmers and Ranchers Cooperative
- Farmers Co-op
- Farmers Cooperative
- Farmers Pride
- Farmers Win Cooperative
- Five Star Co-op
- FMC Agricultural Solutions
- FMC Corporation
- Forest Brook Farms
- Frontier Cooperative
- Gary Cooper Trucking
- GFG
- GG Freeman & Sons
- Greene Crop Consulting
- Greenhouse Technology Inc.
- Hefty Seed
- Helena Chemical Company
- Hoegemeyer Farms, Inc.
- Independent Stave
- JBS USA
- K.W. Zellers and Son Inc.
- Key Cooperative
- Klingelhofer Farms
- Lac Qui Parle Coop
- Land O’ Lakes
- LG Seeds
- Lomax Hay Farms
- M & J Farms
- Masters Choice Inc.
- Mercer Landmark
- MFA Incorporated
- Michigan State University
- Midwest Groundcovers
- MillerCoors
- New Century FS
- North Carolina Farm Bureau
- North Carolina State University
- Null Seed Farms
- Nutrien Ag Solutions
- OJT LLC Farms
- Ottawa Cooperative
- Overstreet Inc.
- Pinnacle Agriculture
- Precision AG 360
- Preissler Farms
- Remington Seeds, LLC
- Revels Turf and Tractor
- RiceTec Inc.
- Rolling Hills Dairy Producers Cooperative
- S&S Ag Supply
- S.E. Hodge Farms
- SAS
- Saxapahaw General Store
- Servi-Tech, Inc.
- Shields Valley Ranch
- SHO PPDS Farm Supply
- Simplot Grower Solutions
- Skedaddle Humane Wildlife Control
- Soil and Crop Services LLC
- South Dakota Soybean Processors
- South Dakota State University
- Spartan Insurance Agency
- Spectrum Technologies, Inc.
- Stewart Farming Partnership
- Stine Seed
- Stock Seed Farms
- Sub-Zero/Wolf
- SunSouth LLC - Blakely
- Sustainable Environmental Consultants
- Sydenstricker John Deere
- Syngenta Seeds
- The Agronomic Consulting Group
- Tolle and Tolle Farms
- Tractor Supply Co.
- Trailblazer Ag LLC
- Tulare Ag Products
- University of Minnesota
- University of Wisconsin - Madison
- Upstream Farms and Innovations
- USDA - NRCS
- Viek Farm
- West Virginia University
- Wilbur-Ellis
- Wilke Farms
- Windsor Companies
- Winfield United
- Wisconsin DNR
- Yellowstone Landscape
- Zumpfe Farms and Feeders

**Further Education**

- Bowling Green State University
- Cornell University
- Iowa State University
- Kansas State University
- Medical College of Wisconsin
- Michigan State University
- North Carolina State University
- Oklahoma State University
- Purdue University
- South Dakota State University
- St. Mary’s University
- Texas A&M University
- The Ohio State University
- University of Arkansas
- University of Chicago
- University of Florida
- University of Georgia
- University of Hawaii

**December 2018 / May 2019**